American Heroes Golf Classic
Friday, August 10, 20178
Oak Glen Golf Course
Stillwater, MN
Benefiting the Families of Minnesota
Service Men and Women

To register securely online with a credit card, visit:
www.AmericanHeroesGolf.com

SPONSOR REGISTRATION FORM
Questions? Call 952.947.4001 or visit www.AmericanHeroesGolf.com. Please mail your check to:
American Heroes Golf Classic. c/o TwinCitiesGolf.com, 574 Prairie Center Drive Ste 135-166;
Eden Prairie, MN 55344.

Day Of Event Itinerary:
Morning 18 Hole Tournament:
6:30-7:15AM - Golfer Registration
7:30 - Shotgun start
12:30 - mid-day ceremony
1:15 - Lunch & Prizes awarded
Dinner Banquet:
$29 per dinner plate* *NOTE: dinner is included
with afternoon rounds only (not AM round)
5:30 - Silent Auction opens
6:30 - Dinner banquet and prizes awarded
8:30 - Music begins

Afternoon 18 Hole Tournament:
11:30AM-12:15PM - Golfer Registration
12:30 - mid-day ceremony
1:00 - Shotgun start
5:30 - Silent Auction opens
6:30 - dinner banquet
8:30 - Music begins
Dinner is included with the cost of the afternoon rounds

Sponsorship Options (all sponsorships include signage at the event, listing on the American Heroes Golf
Classic website, and sponsors are welcome to bring your own table and promotional items to display at
the event):













Main Sponsorship (1 available) - $10,000. Recognition as the main sponsor on all promo
materials, website, Press Releases and media coverage. Includes 1 4-some team in the Afternoon
round at Oak Glen.
Entertainment Sponsorship (1 available) - $8,000. Recognition as the evening entertainment (live
band), and 4 dinner plates are provided.
Afternoon Presenting Sponsor (1 available) - $3,500. Recognition as the Afternoon round
presenting sponsor on all promo materials and website. Includes one 4-some team in the Afternoon
round at Oak Glen.
Morning Presenting Sponsor (1 available) - $2,500. Recognition as the Morning round presenting
sponsor on all promo materials and website. Includes one 4-some team in the Morning round at
Oak Glen.
Dinner Banquet Sponsorship (1 available) - $1,250.00 Acknowledgement as dinner banquet
sponsor on all promo materials and website. Includes 4 dinner plates and ability to display
company promo materials. 240-280 dinner guests expected.
Driving Range Sponsorship (3 available) - $500.00.
Putting Green Sponsorship (2 available) - $500.00.
Hole Sponsorship (36 available) - $250.00.
SOLD OUT - $10,000 Hole-in-One Contest Sponsorship (1 available) - $500.00.
Sponsor a Soldier (Unlimited number are available) - $150.00. Purchase a round of golf and dinner
for a member of Bryan's military group who served in Iraq.
Tees/Balls Sponsorship (1 available) - Product Donation. Provides the logo'ed American Heroes
Golf balls, and tees for the golfers (300 needed).
SOLD OUT - Enclosed Trailer Sponsorship (1 available). Provides an enclosed trailer for hauling
supplies and auction items.

❑ Dinner tickets are $29. If you would like to stay for dinner, please add an additional $29 to your check
payment to cover the meal.
SPONSOR INFORMATION (please fill in all fields below):
Company Name:
Contact Person:
Address:
Phone:
Email:
Sponsorship
Desired:
What Would You
Like Us to Print on
your Sign:
If you are a first time sponsor, please email (support@americanheroesgolf.com) your
company logo. The preferred formats are: .eps, .ai, .pdf (these look the best). We will create signage
with your company logo on it to display at the event, as well as add the logo to the American Heroes
Golf Classic website: www.AmericanHeroesGolf.com.
Additional Notes:

Sponsor Instructions:
If you are planning on having representatives at your sponsored hole, please arrive between 6:30 and
7:00AM to allow you time to make your way out to your designated hole and get set up. Please look for
Kevin Unterreiner (event manager), or any Oak Glen staff member to direct you / help you to your
designated hole. The morning round golfers start checking in at 6:30am, and at that point it is very busy
in and around the club-house and parking lots. Please plan on bringing your own provisions (i.e. tent,
table, chairs, displays, etc.). The event does happen rain or shine, so be sure to bring plenty of
sunscreen, water, an umbrella, snacks, etc. For sponsors that are at the event over the lunch-hour we
will provide a bag lunch for you. The morning round shotgun is at 7:30am, and the afternoon round
shotgun is at 1:00. There is a break of about 1 hour between the rounds, so we encourage you to come
back to the club house to watch the mid-day ceremony which typically starts at 12:30.

